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n. carroii ana samuei uui weaflEOFMOi MANY SOUVENIRS TAKEN .

B Yf 1UI ARI E TO RU MAN! A
not present, baring bid the queerVffiMIHE C MPBElLilBlEO

TlilSIIIV1E1WEI MIKES ! I ITW
goodbye before today..; In- - attend. .
ance .until -- the last moment '

J." A. Ayres, i representative o'Ford, who' was dropped from if"C5w.
train at - Seattle and relnsta.'upon the royal, party's .arrival t
New York and who has accoaJ
panied the princess on her drive,;. '
to Tttxedtv ; Ji-- j

In tbe, brief last interview sW'
gave to the nress. the queen relter."

the industrial accident commission
from which be- - was drawing com-
pensation. Further investigation
showed the existence of the second
wife. . .. ;;. - ",

Campbell Is In jail, having
failed to. post the $160 hail de-

manded - of him. . His case ' has!
been continued to give him time
to consult with , an attorney.
Charges of bigamy, will probably
be placed against him Monday or
Tuesday, it was announced last
night at the district attorney's
office.

Oregon Statesman. From the pre-
liminary', lay-ou- ts -- and .arrange-
ments, we can. promise to tbe peo-
ple of the community a .' very in-
teresting aad most readable) paper.
It is delightfully illustrated and
its magazine style of arrangement
is ' appealing. But we have" from
the - first realized that the Tear-E- n

i edition coold be no . better
than the support given it by the
commercial interests of the com-
munity and it is with a feeling of
.genuine thSks that we can say
that we are convinced that the ad-
vertising- support will fully justi-
fy the continued best efforts of
the" Martin Service, who, "are di-

recting its preparation.

ated her love, ot this covntry, say.'

Oregon State Motor Associa- -,

tion Has Started Some-
thing Very Big

Otto M." Jones, manager of the
educational and publicity depart-
ment of the Oregon State Motor
association, was the. speaker at

'We have in liamaniaing:
feeling of trust and 16ve for Am.

; (Continued'trom pf 1.)

and four ' days ago . greeted . ths
Leviathan,: bringing the .imperial
visitor to the shores ot the new
world.

Two hundred and twenty pieces
of luggage were stored aboard he
Berengarla, for the royal, party, of
which 20 boxes were said to be
filled with souvenirs.

The queen occupied the imperi-
al 'suite, used by. the Prince of
Wales on his visit last year flower
filled when she left today.

The qneen boarded the shin
last night. Princess Heana went
aboard about 1 o'clock this morn-
ing and Prince Nicholas a few
hours later.

The royal family were all up
early today and lor nearly two
hours before the ship sailed atlu
o'clock were busy receiving, friends
who came on farewell visits.

erica. Just ' as 1 believe America J

haa for Rumania. I feel that this
is not the last. visit. America and
American people are: loved by u
all!"

Nash leads the world in motor
car values. Beautiful display of
new models at the F. W. Petty-ioh- n

Co.. 365 N. Com'l. (,the soon loncheon yesterday of

Citizens Cooperating With
Those in Charge of Edi-

tion for January 1

The management of the States-
man desires to express to the com-
mercial interests of Salem Its keen
appreciation of the fine early
business that has 'been extended
already-fo- r its 41st annual. Tear-En- d

edition. Under the direction
of the ' Martin Service the Tear-En- d

number is rapidly taking
definite shape. It is considerably

'different from the editions that
have preceded it. That is as it
should be for this office can think
of nothing that will afford greater
satisfaction than to have so exten-
sively delivered on the morning of
January 1st, 1927, this splendid

tbe Salem Rotary clab and he
"said it with pictures," mostly;
moving pictures; trarel pictures
si owing Oregon scenery
' He showed pictures on the Pa-- r

Stop. looK. and listen to our ap-
peal. If you are not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob-
lem, call 15. Hand work , our
specialty. ()

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish, looking, comfort
giving, long wearing shoes for the
least money. Come and be con-
vinced. 125 N. Com'l. ()

7:3ft.will be features of the day.
Last night1 Dr. Mahood spokt . oa

"Is Revival Needed It Is,' accord-
ing to ,-

- the ; unimpeachable ; testi-
mony presented. With tot In-
crease of worldly: prosperity... and
with; the evil passions let loose by
tile war, society and business, and
politics and eh arch and home were
never at so low an ebb. There la
hope, but - no . salvation . la the
blind optimism of Emerson who
would not even see the evil that
destroyed the people about him;
there Is ground for pessimism, but
no hope in tbe wanton gloominess
of Carlyle. Only . in the wise Chris-
tian vision of one like Browning,
who could see the worst and still
hope and work and pray for the
best, is - there social or religious
or political health.

The speaker gave a stunning
array of crime statistics,- - showing
now far the nation has drifted in
its spasmodic neglect of the prin-
ciples of the Pilgrim fathers. He
presented the testimony of men
eminently Qualified to Judge, and
the evidence on which every
thoughful person must judge, that
only in spiritual regeneration is
there hope for the Amelia of our
fathers. One New York merchant
said, "The only thing that can
save America la an emperor."
Questioned further, he said
"AndHIs name is Jesus Christ;
He only win redeem our nation
from sordid damnation."

He believes that there will be
no world peace until America,
makes some things right with
God and he appeals to the fathers
and mother" - business men
who dread the next war, to take
this only way to avert it. He is
preaching a sane, helpful gospel,
without frill er fad. A cordial in-

flation to all, to attend.

clflc highway, giving scenes that
delight tbe tourist and Invite the.

We are state distributors for '

the Vikipg tires and tubes. Ma.
com Tire Company has the tires. :

Drive in. Corner Court and Com-
mercial streets. . : () ;?:

v-
- ; - ;i,t-

First National Bank,-th- e bans '

of friendship ;"an4-herpfulnes- s ij" .
time of need. ; 1 Interest paid ob
time deposits. - Open n accoSf
and watth your money grow. . f'a c

' '
.

Among these was J. Butler Wright.
Smith' Watkins Tor tire serr-ic-e

at a lower cost- - Vulcanizing
and retreading, tube repairing. Ifyou have tire trouble just call. 44.
Corner Court and High Sts. ()

Vibbert Sc Todd Electrle Store.
High at Ferry Sts. Agents for the
Easy Washer. Good service and
low prices are bringing-a- n increas-
ing trade to this store. ()

Case Continued, to Permit
Him to Consult With His

Attorney on Matter

When you have two wires, it. Is
better to spend some time with
each of them to avoid trouble, as
Alexander Campbell. 23, is begins
ning to find out. Mrs. Theressa
Campbell, 28. his wife In Salem,
filed suit against' him in Justice
court here, charging non-suppo- rt,

and when tracing his whereabouts
discovered that he had another
wife in Portland. He now faces
bigamy charges.

Campbell married Theressa
Pokam in Vancouver, Wash.. In
December 1925. He brought her
to Salem and lived with her about
;two months, she alleged, and then
trouble began that resulted in
Campbell tearing home for long
Ispells of time.

Meanwhile Campbell, in May of
this year, . went to Vancouver
again with Katherfne Wright. 18,
of Portland, and obtained another
marriage license under the name
pf Dewey Campbell. They were
jmarried by a different minister
than the one who married Camp-
bell and his first wife,
i Campbell alleges that his sec-
ond wife knew he had not been
divorced from his first one when
the second marriage took place.
He also says tb;t his first wife
had deceived him. as tq her age
and that she had relations with
Other men.

assistant secretary of state, and
Mrs. Wright, William Nelson
Cromwell, president of the Friends
of Rumania; Ira Nelson Morris,
honorary consul general of Ru-
mania, in Chicago, and members of
tbe diplomatic corps. Col. John

Reedsport Reedsport Build?, .V
companyq will soon bare 12 new"
houses built or building- -

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give', Increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here -- High and Court. () fEAT AT THE NEW

F. E. . Shafer's Harness and
Leather Goods Store, 170 S. Com'l.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and. mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store. ( ) IKORT KAF

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains in clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The working man's
store, 189 N. Commercial. ()

Investor. He showed pictures of
actual fishing on the AteKenjle
Hvet, all the way from Ralabow
camp to NIm rod lanr Ushing
scenes in which 80 trout were
landed. . : , '

He . showed ' scenes of outdoor
recreational enjoyment in various
parts of Oregon; took his audience
to the snow mountains ot, the Cas-
cades; took them ino the great
inland empire; conveyed them over
the Century drive around the Bend
district
; -- And he took tbem over the Red-
wood highway in southwestern
Oregon, and back to points in and
around Salem, and on up to Silver
Creek falls.

And Still Better
' Ernest Smith, general manager
of: the Triple-- A, the American
Automobile association, has seen,
these Oregon moving .pictures.;
They were exhibited at the associ-
ation meeting in Ohio last Sep-
tember, and at other meetings in
Jthe east.

So the American Automobile(
association has asked for copies
of the films.. There are over 850
clubs in this association in the
United States, and Oregon State
Motor association people see their
work cut out' for them. They are
Coin g to be mighty busy. But the
result is going to be that Oregon
scenes, in moving picturer, are go-

ing to be witnessed by literally
millions of people in this country,
beginning right' away, and con-
tinuing indefinitely

And this is going to bring tour-
ists to Oregon by the tens of thou

OPENS TODAY AT 11 A. M.

You'll Enjoy Your. Thanksgiving
Dinner Here

428 Court. First Door West of StitTs Furniture Store
E. S. MENNIS. R. G. HENDERSON.

After the first wife had filed

ifiCs loaiiflDuosrsoiry

mm ifill
the non-suppo- rt charges, she went

F. L. Wood and Geo. F. Peed,
real estate, 344 State. Farms and
city property. They bring buyer
and seller together, for the bene-
fit and profit of both. " ()

Gresham Local mutal tele-
phone lines sold to new Oregon
Telephone company, of Marsh-fiel- d.

Company sells $650,000
bonds, for purchases and

to work to locate Campbell, and
ttraced him to Portland through

aoiBaker Plans agreed on for Im-

mediate building of $450,000
hotel.

GOIMTINUESOuE THIN WO'.IAN.

GAINED 10 POUNDS TILL
IM20DAYS

DAYSkinny Men Can ,

Do The Sam3

ecerrrber 1st
sands, and many of them' are
bound to become investors in this
state,' for the pictures show orch-
ard and farm and industrial and
other scenes, besides the recrea-
tional and other features of Ore-
gon.

Phil A. Biker, tbe Salem auto-
mobile man and Rotarian, is re-
sponsible . for the bringing, of Mr.
Jones and the pictures to Salem,
and they are to be seen by. other
service clubs and kindred organi-
sations here, as a -- result of the
Initial showing.

All wek men nd women
iU bhtwi uea and women
All fckinay nita and women
Can rrow stronger, healthier an more Iirotoo and tak on aolii nr4ed flea

- y'i
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Liver Oil Cowpoasd Tablets fosr timet 12 Groups in This Economy Event At Prices That Set a

New Standard for Value Givingday aa easy to take as canny.
And what a hit tffeae fle&h prodacinf

Every Department Including Hosier,
Shoes. Boots, Rubbers and Galoshes,

ALL GO ON THIS SALE
tablets have made. One druggist tripled
his sales in one week.

Everybody knows that nasty-tastin-

g Cod Liver Oil i wonder
ful vitalixer, xleaa producer and health
ereater.

The Peerless Bakery, 170 N.
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those Bat who wants to swallow-th- horrible

staff, when these wonderful tablets

$123.50 Tudor,
Walnut Group

- 7 Pieces
who appreciate the best. Increas

$66.75 Queen
Anne Group

in Walnut

MeCoy's Cod Liver Oil Compound
Tablets, are just as good and so easy to
take?. 357 STATE STREET SALEM

"

ing patrons tell the tale. ()
Poneroy Keene. jewelers,

never fail to give you 100 on
A Ml of 60 tablets for 60 eent and

If any- - skinny man or woman doesn't
gain at least 5 pounds in .30 day
money oaek. Ask J. c. Ferry, u. i. t rythe dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,

charms. Standard high grade or1" any- - druggist. Adv.

stock in ail departments. ()
itm
t
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$49
$4 Cash $1 Week
Six-foo- t extension table.
I side chairt. in leather.
Matched com bination
Walnut.

EviiisTPSos
$7 Cash
$1.50 Week

lx-le- g taWif, 5 chairs
and arm chair Jn veldur.-A-

" pieces . in matched
combination Walnut.cntm inninnfwEnuimuiiLurcHb

I
I
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f
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"God's Trumpet Call to the
$182 Blended
Walnut Group. Church'? Subject of Ser--v

mon for Today 21 Pieces
"Gods Trumpet .Call to the,

cnurch win be the topic for to-- ,
night's sermon 'at the Mahood

$226.50
Italian

Walnut Group
ssmssMsmsisssMsmiisss vassssssntmsmmmmmmmsssm

-- 8 'Pieces- -

1991
$15 Cash

f $3.50 Week
A new number along
massive line. Combina-
tion Walnut. Table, buf-
fet. 5 chairs and carrer,
fn tapestry.

w
- : . , - - , i

163P Walnut Group
Large Table 5, Side f 712
Chairs Arm Chair P I fp

$10 Cah--$-2 Week
Seven massive pieces in deep, rich-tone- d Walnut veneers
combined with other hardwoods, with-contrastin- g overlays,
shading and decorating. The table has massive legs, attrac-
tively designed aprons and stretchers. The chairs have slip
seats upholstered in fine Jacqaarfl.

Fellowship meetings at the First '150
$10 Cash
$2.25 Week

Methodist church. There will be
. no afternoon services, this being
Thanksgiving day; but the Bible
study at 7. and the sermon at ThankfulAmerica is Italian style In combina-

tion Walnut. Six-fo-

table, buffet, 5 nide
chairs and arm chair in
Tapestry.

TUTS-SOR-ES

IV Si0 thoroughly then, itwiuioui ruDcanr. acerv- - .- ' w m sr

CI I Yoiir Old Furniture Taken in ELxchaiifte on tfcla New 1

For the bounteous blessings which a
kind' Providence has bestowed on us

For the good cheer that abounds in our midst
and the love of our dear ones ; for the joy of
living; in a land of plenty, and of ministering
to the less fortunate people in other lands.
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kinsomo Stands for Gifts
$6.75 Smoking Stands
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Illustrated at:, left.
Period styles withcarry ing handles,
drawers. , ash trays,
etc. Mahogany fin-
ished. , '

"vr n it r"vs

For
Spasmodic Coughing

and
; Irritated Throat

Take

SCHAEFER'S
HERBAL COUGrt

SYRUP"

Sold only at

$23.50 Copper Trimnied1it

ChestRid
SSSBSBSSSBSK'SSSBSBBBBBSSBSBBSBSSI

Cedar
.

On tins day of Thanksgiving, may
each of . us re-dedic-ate ourselves
to righteousness and to, service

STORE CLOSED TODAY

GiesEtPOWefis
ujUure Company

$10.75 Period- - Smoloers
Mothproof chests made of-- '

Shown at right. -- Turned" .aad :

carrvins; bandies bandv drawers
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genuine Tennessee Rfd Cs-- .
dar. ,'The safest place for
her fine furs, clothing ami'
linens. 41 inches in length.71and shelves with srlass humirtors. p

Aiih trays, match holders, etc. Fin
ishd Mahogany. t . -- :

We Charge
No Interest

Use Your
Credit

, '
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SCHAEFER'Q--
.

135 North Commercial SL
Phone JAY

Original Yellow Trr- -i
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